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Scope
The journd publishes research results on resource, environment, fishing technology, aquaculture,
post harvest, and socio-economics of marine, coastal, and freshwater fiiheries. -'

Language
Manuscript must be written in English.

Manusc,ripts Prep aration
1. Article organization is as follows:

* Title is written in capital letters not more than is words, and reflects the main idea.
* Authors, narne are written in order with footnote at the bottom of the title page mentioning

profession and institution of the authors.
* Abstract summari-zes the study in not more than 250 words, describing background,

objectives, materials and methods, results, and conclusions.
* Introduction covers backgrounds, problem formulation, earlier research results which need

to be contradiclgd or developed, hypothesis, obiectives, and approach used.* Materials and Methods includes brief and detail descriptioni bf research time and place,
materials used, data collection technique, experimentd deiign applied, as well as data andysis
method.

{' Results and Discussion. Results is data of facts being found, summarized in Tables or
Figures. Discussion is review of the results which placis the study in the larger context of
fisheries science and literature.

* Conclusions is presented in brief sentences and refers to title, obiectives, and discussion of
research result.

* References are written in alphabetical order by first author's family name, as follows:(book) Bose, A.N., S.N. Ghosh, c.r. yang, and A. Mitra. 1991. coastar
aquaculture engineering. Oxford S.IB-H Publishing Co. prt. Ltd., New

(proceedings) i"ttXil"it8l1993. Klasifikasi gambut di Indonesia me.nurut uS Soil
Taxonomy {al1m ypaya meningkatkan pemahaman tentang sifat dan
potensinya.-D1lam T. Sugeng, B. Setiadi, B. Nurachman, D.-Mulyono,
E. Nursahid, dan Kasiran (eds.), Prosiding Seminar Nasional Gambut II.
llimpgnal G-ambut Indonesia dan Badin pengkaiian dan penerapan
Teknoloei, Iakarta: 94-103.

(book chapter) Sanders,-E. indJ.L. Fryer. 1988. Bacteria of fish. p.115-142.^fz B. Ausrin
(9d.1 Methods in aquatic bacteriology. Johrr Viley and Sons, Chichester,

(iournal article) fflt#"ohi, I.P.c. 1986. Pengelolaan lahan rawa pasang surut dan
lebak. Jurnal Litbang Pertanian V1t;: t-f.

'E' Tables are presenred with title above and legend below ihe tables.

- * Figures, schemes, flow charts, and ph-otographs should be-completed with title and legend.
2. Acronyms or unfamiliar abbreviationi shou-ld be defined at first mention in the text.
3. Latin name (italicized or underlined) and family of the species should be given besides its

corrunon name at first mention in the manuscript. Subsequent references m"y -.rse the common
narne.

Manusc-ript sub mission
Two copies of manuscript type!-ir-r double-space using VS4 or VP51 program. Researchers under
Central Research Institute for Fisheries shoild be senito "Tim PenilaiM"iA"n fn M)'t at Research
Iristitution/Station, while outside researchers should be sent to Editorial Board of Indott.ri"rt
Fisheries Research-Journal, Jl. K.S. Tubun Petamburan VI, P.O. Box 6650 Slipi, Jakarta 11410A.
Telp. (021) s709r62.




